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W e study the therm opowerofdi�usive Andreev interferom eters,which arehybrid loops

with one norm al-m etalarm and one superconducting arm . The therm opoweroscillatesas

a function ofthe m agnetic ux through the loop with a fundam entalperiod correspond-

ing to one ux quantum � 0 = h=2e. Unlike the electricalresistance oscillations and the

therm alresistance oscillations,which are always sym m etric with respect to the m agnetic

�eld,the sym m etry ofthe therm opower oscillations can be either sym m etric or antisym -

m etric depending on the geom etry ofthe sam ple. W e also observe that the sym m etry of

the therm opoweroscillationsisrelated to the distribution ofthe supercurrentbetween the

norm al-m etal/superconductorinterfaces. W e com pare ourexperim entalresultswith recent

theoreticalwork.

PACS.74.45.+ c-Proxim ity e�ects;Andreev e�ect;SN and SNS junctions.

PACS.73.23.-b -Electronictransportin m esoscopicsystem s.

I. Introduction

W hen atem peraturedi�erential�T isestablished acrossa m etallicsam pleand noelectri-

calcurrentisallowed to ow through it,an induced electrostatic potentialdi�erential�V will

besetup acrossthesam ple.Thetherm opowerS isde�ned astheratioofthisvoltagedi�erential

to the applied tem perature di�erentialS � �V=�T.Forcanonicalm etals,the therm opoweris

related to theenergy-dependentconductivity �(�)by M ott’srelation [1]

S = �
�2

3

k2B T

e

�0(�F )

�(�F )
; (1)

where �(�F )the DC conductivity evaluated atthe Ferm ienergy �F and �0(�F )=
@

@�
�(�)j�= �F .

In thefram ework ofFerm iliquid theory,thetherm opowerstem sfrom breaking ofelectron-hole

sym m etry,and arisesfrom thesecond term in theSom m erfeld expansion [1].Foratypicalm etal,

thisterm isgoverned by a pre-factor(kB T=�F )and isusually very sm all.

In m esoscopic norm al-m etal/superconductor (NS) hybrid heterostructures, the proper-

ties ofthe electrons in the disordered norm alm etalare m odi�ed due to the proxim ity ofthe

superconductor. M ott’s relation (1) is predicted to no longer be valid in this regim e [2,3].

Experim entally,thetherm opowerofa norm alm etalin theproxim ity regim ehasbeen m easured

and is found to be m uch larger than the value estim ated from M ott’s relation [4,5,6,7,8].
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Figure1:Thetherm opower(solid line)and theresistance(dashed line)oscillationsasafunction

ofm agnetic�eld fortwoAndreevinterferom eterswith di�erentgeom etries:(a)‘house’atT = 38

m K and (b) ‘parallelogram ’at T = 351 m K .The schem atics ofAndreev interferom eters are

shown atthebottom ofeach panel.Thedata are adapted from Ref.[4].

In addition,the electrons are phase coherentnearthe NS interfaces due to Andreev reection

[9]. Hence,in doubly-connected structures such as Andreev interferom eters,which are loops

with one arm fabricated from a norm alm etaland the other arm from a superconductor,the

therm opower oscillates as a function ofthe m agnetic ux with a period corresponding to one

ux quantum � 0 = h=2e.

The m ostpuzzling aspectofthe experim entalresultson Andreev interferom etersisthat

thesym m etry ofthetherm opoweroscillationswith respectto theexternalm agnetic�eld can be

eithersym m etric orantisym m etric,depending on the geom etry ofthe sam ple.Figure 1,which

hasbeen adapted from Ref.[4],illustratesthedependenceofthesym m etry ofthetherm opower

oscillationson thegeom etry ofthesam ple.Figure1(a)showsdata from an Andreev interferom -

eterfollowed by theschem aticsofthesam ple.Figure1(b)showsdata and schem aticsofanother

Andreev interferom eterwith di�erentgeom etry.Following Ref.[4],we shallcallthese di�erent

sam plegeom etriesthe‘house’and the ‘parallelogram ’interferom etersrespectively.Thedashed

linesin Fig.1 show theresistanceoftheinterferom etersasa function ofapplied m agnetic�eld.

Forboth sam ple geom etries,the resistance oscillatessym m etrically with respectto the applied

m agnetic �eld.The solid linesin Fig. 1 show the therm opowerofthe two interferom etersasa

function ofm agnetic�eld.Thetherm opowerofboth interferom etersoscillatesperiodically with

m agnetic �eld;however,while the oscillations forthe ‘house’therm om eterare sym m etric with

respectto m agnetic�eld,theoscillationsforthe‘parallelogram ’interferom eterareantisym m et-
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ric with respect to m agnetic �eld. Since these initialexperim ents,we have tried a num ber of

di�erent sam ple topologies. Allofthese sam ple topologies,except the ‘house’topology,show

a therm opower that is antisym m etric with respect to m agnetic �eld. In spite ofconsiderable

theoreticale�orts,this dependence ofthe sym m etry ofthe oscillations on the topology ofthe

sam ple isnotunderstood.

In the following parts ofthis paper,we will�rstreview som e possible m echanism s that

have been proposed to explain the experim entalresults,in particular,som e recent theoretical

work by Heikkil�a’s group [10]. W e willthen report a new set of m easurem ents on sam ples

where we can controlthe distribution ofthe supercurrents in the devices. W e �nd that the

sym m etryofthetherm opowerdependson thedirection ofthesupercurrent,and thetem perature

dependence ofthe am plitude ofthe therm opower oscillations is determ ined by the correlation

energy E c = �hD =L2,where D isthe electronic di�usion coe�cientofthe norm alm etal,and L

isthelength ofnorm alm etalbetween theNS interfaces.

II. T heoreticalbackground

ThedependenceoftheelectriccurrentI and therm alcurrentIT on thevoltagedi�erential

�V and tem perature di�erential�T across a m esoscopic device can be expressed in term s of

the two transportequations[1]

I = G �V + ��T (2)

and

I
T = ��V + ��T: (3)

The therm opowerisde�ned asthe voltage di�erentialgenerated by a tem perature di�erential,

underthecondition thattheelectriccurrentI = 0,i.e.,S � �V=�T.From Eqn.(2),thisgives

S = � �=G .Theo�-diagonaltherm oelectriccoe�cients� and � areresponsibleforcoupling �T

to I,and �V to I T.Form ostcanonicalm etals,such asthe Au �lm sused in ourexperim ents,

these coe�cientsare sm all,oforderk B T=�F ,resulting in the sm alltherm opowerseen in these

system s.

Fora norm alm etalcoupled to a superconductor,onecan writedown equivalenttransport

equationsin thequasiclassicalapproxim ation [11,12]

~j(~R;T)= eN 0D

Z

dE (M 33@~R hT + Q hL + M 03@~R hL) (4)

and

~jth(~R ;T)= N 0D

Z

dE E (M 00@~R hL + Q hT + M 30@~R hT): (5)

Here hL and hT are the so-called longitudinaland transverse distribution functions,which in

equilibrium have thefunctionalform s

hL;T =
1

2

�

tanh

�
E + eV

2kB T

�

� tanh

�
E � eV

2kB T

��

(6)
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Expansion ofthe derivative ofthe distribution function hT in the �rst term in the integrand

ofEqn. (4) in term s ofthe voltage and tem perature di�erentials �V and �T for a sim ple

proxim ity-coupled norm alm etalgives a term that involves only �V ,and not �T,i.e.,there

is no o�-diagonalor therm oelectric term relating the electric current to �T arising from this

term . This is in agreem ent with the well-known fact that the derivation ofthe quasiclassical

approxim ation assum es particle-hole sym m etry,and hence throws outfrom the beginning the

usualsm alltherm oelectric e�ects found in a typicalm etal. However,the third term involving

@~R hL in the integrand in Eqn. (4) willgenerate a term proportionalto �T, and hence a

therm oelectric e�ect. The factor m ultiplying @~R
hL,M 03,depends on the im aginary part of

the com plex phase � ofthe quasiclassicalG reen’s function. This term vanishes under m ost

conditions. O ne notable exception is when a norm alcurrent is converted to a supercurrent,

for exam ple, in the well-known case of charge im balance regim e in superconductors, where

therm oelectric e�ectshave been observed [13].

The electric current also contains a term corresponding to the supercurrent,the second

term in the integrand in Eqn.(4).Virtanen and Heikkil�a (VH)[10],following the earlierwork

by Seviourand Volkov [3],pointoutthatthisterm m ay lead to a therm oelectric contribution

in an Andreev interferom eter. To illustrate their concept,consider again the ‘parallelogram ’

interferom eter. Ifthe Josephson coupling between the two NS interfaces ofthe interferom eter

is strong,the application ofa m agnetic �eld willgenerate a diam agnetic supercurrent in the

interferom eter loop, which is of course antisym m etric in the applied m agnetic ux. If the

tem peratures ofthe two NS interfaces are not the sam e,the supercurrent com ing out ofone

junction willnotbethesam easthecurrentgoing in to thesecond junction,asthesupercurrent

is a strong function oftem perature. The excess current m ust go into the norm al-m etalside

arm sasa norm alquasiparticlecurrent.Now thetherm opowerism easured underthecondition

that the totalcurrent through the sam ple vanishes. A voltage m ust therefore develop across

thesam plethatcancelsthecontribution dueto theexcesscurrent.Thistherm oelectric voltage

willbe antisym m etric in the applied m agnetic ux,asthe supercurrentisantisym m etric. The

am plitudeofthistherm alvoltageisdirectly related totheresistanceofthesidearm s(in thecase

ofperfectNS contacts,thesuperconductingarm oftheinterferom etershortsoutthecontribution

to the resistance ofthe norm alarm );the larger the resistance,the larger the therm alvoltage

generated,and hence thelargerthe therm opower.

VH’sanalysisofthetherm opowerofthe‘parallelogram ’interferom eterrequiresthetwoNS

interfacesto beattwo di�erenttem peratures,so thatthereisan im balancein thesupercurrents

entering the interfaces. In the ‘parallelogram ’con�guration,where there is a therm alcurrent

along the norm alarm ofthe interferom eter,itisnaturalthatsuch a di�erence in tem perature

exists. For the ‘house’con�guration,where there isno therm alcurrentalong the norm alarm

between two NS interfaces (the superconductors act as therm ally insulating boundaries),one

would assum ethatboth NS interfacesshould beatthesam etem perature,so them echanism of

VH would notgenerate a therm alvoltage in thiscon�guration. Indeed,VH explicitly state in

theirpaperthatthey cannotexplain the sym m etric therm opowerobserved in the experim ents.

The sym m etric therm opower ofthe ‘house’Andreev interferom eter indicates thatthere m ight

beanothere�ectthatcontributestothetherm opowerin NS system s,which cannotbedescribed

within thequasiclassicalapproxim ation.
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In addition,VH predictanonm onotonictem peraturedependenceofthetherm opowerwith

acharacteristicenergy scale(wherethetherm opowerreachesitsm axim um am plitude)setby the

correlation energy E c,since the therm opowerisinduced by the im balance ofthe supercurrents

and should have the sam e energy scale [14]. This behavior is qualitatively in agreem ent with

the experim ents.

Itshould be noted thatearlier,K ogan etal. discussed the inuence ofbranch im balance

on the therm opower ofNS system s [15]. The basic idea (to our understanding) is that the

supercurrentin the superconducting portionsofthe device in the presence ofa m agnetic �eld

m ay notbeofthesam em agnitudeasthesupercurrentin theproxim ity-coupled norm alm etal,

leading to conversion of the supercurrent to quasiparticle current in the vicinity of the NS

interface,and hence the possibility ofa branch im balance (or an im balance between electrons

and holes). This in turn leads to a therm oelectric voltage in the presence ofa tem perature

gradient. Itis quite likely that this m echanism is in play in oursystem . However,we do not

know whatm ightcauseadi�erencein them agnitudeofthesupercurrentsin thesuperconductor

and the proxim ity coupled norm alm etal. It seem s that the m axim um supercurrent that can

circulate in theAndreev interferom eterin both thesuperconducting and norm alm etalpartsin

responsetoan externalm agnetic�eld isdeterm ined by thecriticalsupercurrentin theproxim ity

coupled norm alm etal,which ism uch lessthan the criticalsupercurrentin the superconductor

itself. Hence, we are unsure of the origin of this predicted di�erence in m agnitudes of the

supercurrent.

III. Experim entalresults

In order to investigate the relation between the therm opower and the supercurrent in

Andreev interferom eters,a double-loop interferom eterwasfabricated,asshown in Fig.2.The

Andreev interferom eterisshown schem atically in Fig. 2,to the rightofthe heater,which isa

m etallic �lm of25 �m long and 1 �m wide.The interferom eterconsistsofan 8.5 �m long and

100 nm wide Au wire,which isconnected to the heateron one end,and a norm alAu contact

(labelled ‘2’)on the otherend.Thewireisconnected above and below to two superconducting

Alwires,form ingtwo interferom eterloops.Around each interferom eterloop,asuperconducting

Althin �lm �eld coilwasfabricated. M agnetic ux could be coupled into each interferom eter

loop by sending a dc current into its �eld coil(the interferom eter loops were separated by

a distance ofm ore than 25 �m ,so that cross-coupling ofthe m agnetic ux was m inim ized).

By varying the direction ofthe dc current,the ux coupled to both loops could be varied in

phase (perpendicularto the plane ofthe substrate,and in the sam e direction),oroutofphase

(perpendicularto the plane ofthe substrate,butin opposite directions).O therrelevantdevice

param etersareasfollows:Au �lm thickness,50 nm ;Al�lm thickness,100 nm ;low tem perature

(300 m K )resistivity ofthe Au �lm ,�A u � 1:5 �
cm ,corresponding to a di�usion constantof

D A u � 264 cm 2/s.In orderto ensuregood interfacesattheNS contacts,an in situ Ar+ plasm a

etch wasused to clean theAu surfacebeforetheAldeposition.Thetransparency oftheAu/Al

interfacewaschecked by an on-chip testsam ple,which had a resistanceof0.14 
fora 0.01 �m 2

area atroom tem perature.

Thetechnique form easuring thetherm opowerofNS deviceshasbeen described in m any
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Figure 2:Schem atic ofthedouble-loop Andreev interferom eter.

previous publications,so that here we shallconcentrate only on the features speci�c to this

experim ent. W e use the second derivative technique described in Ref. [7]. An ac currentI of

rm sam plitude5 �A with a frequency f � 43 Hz wassentinto the heaterline,while d2V12=dI
2

isdeterm ined by m easuring theacvoltage drop between contactpads‘1’and ‘2’ata frequency

of2f.(Thenorm al-m etalAu wireconnected to contactpad ‘1’actsasa referenceelectrodefor

the therm opower m easurem ents.) Using the relation d2V12=dI
2jI= 0 = SA(d

2Th=dI
2jI= 0) [18],

where SA isthe therm opowerofAndreev interferom eterand Th the localelectron tem perature

at the ‘hot’end ofthe sam ple (the end connected to the heater line),and knowing d2Th=dI
2

is always sym m etric with respect to the m agnetic ux,one can obtain the sym m etry ofthe

therm opoweroscillations directly from the sym m etry ofthe m easured d2V12=dI
2 [7]. Since we

areinterested only in thesym m etry ofthetherm opowerin thisexperim ent,wedo notm easure

theelectron tem peratureusing localproxim ity e�ecttherm om eters[16,17],aswehavedonein

previousexperim ents.

The m agnetic ux is applied locally by sending a dc current in series into the two �eld

coils.Aswe have noted above,depending on thedirection ofthedccurrent,theuxescoupled

to thetwo loopscan eitherbein phase,oroutofphase.In theform ercase,assum ing thedevice

isperfectly sym m etric,there willbe no supercurrentalong the path ofthe therm alcurrent,as

thesupercurrentcontributionsfrom thetwo loopscanceleach other,asshown in Fig.3(a).The

in-phaseux con�guration isthereforesim ilarto the‘house’geom etry,in which nosupercurrent

ows along the path ofthe therm alcurrent. In the out-of-phase case (Fig. 3(b)), the two

supercurrent contributions add,leading to a supercurrent that is twice the value for a single

loop.Sincethesupercurrentowsalongthepath ofthetem peraturegradient,thiscon�guration

issim ilarto the ‘parallelogram ’con�guration.

Figure4 showsthetherm opowerand resistanceofthedouble-loop Andreev interferom eter
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(a) (b)

I

I

I

I

Figure 3: Preferred supercurrentdistributions for (a) the in-phase ux con�guration and (b)

the out-of-phase ux con�guration.

asa function ofthedccurrentsthrough the�eld coils,calibrated in unitsofthenum berofux

quanta through oneloop.Thequantum ofux � 0 through oneloop wasdeterm ined by sending

the dc currentthrough only one �eld coil,and m easuring the resistance ofthe interferom eter.

The resulting curves are shown as the dotted lines in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b). For this sam ple,

the am plitude ofthe resistance oscillations were only appreciable at higher tem peratures,in

the range of0.75 to 1 K .This is consistent with the reentrant behavior ofthe interferom eter

oscillations observed by other groups when the tem perature is on the scale ofthe correlation

tem perature E c = �hD =L2 [19,20]. Below a tem perature scale on the order of E c=kB , the

am plitude ofthe oscillations decreases. Taking L = 500 nm as the length between the NS

interfaces,E c=kB � 0.8 K for this sam ple,hence the am plitude ofthe resistance oscillations

decrease with decreasing tem perature below this tem perature range. The m agnetoresistance

data shown in thispaperwere alltaken ata tem perature of0.93 K .

Thedashed linesin Figs.4(a)and 4(b)show theresistanceoftheAndreev interferom eter

in the in-phase (Fig.4(a))and out-of-phase (Fig.4(b))con�gurations.In both con�gurations,

the resistance was found to be strongly hysteretic with m agnetic ux,with the hysteresis in-

creasing at lower tem peratures. This is consistent with a strong Josephson coupling between

theNS interfaces,leading to a circulating supercurrentin responseto theapplied m agneticux.

Consequently,we have only plotted the resistance forone direction ofthe sweep in both Figs.

4(a) and 4(b). In the out-of-phase case (Fig. 4(a)),two periods can be discerned;the �rst

correspondsto theperiod observed with the�eld applied only through one�eld coil(and hence

correspondsto a ux quantum through only one loop),and a second sm alleroscillation whose

period is halfthat,corresponding to one ux quantum through both loops. In the in-phase

case,only oscillationsofwith period corresponding to a ux through oneloop areobserved.At

thispoint,we are notsure aboutthe origin ofthisdi�erence. Itshould also be noted thatthe

resistance oscillations are always sym m etric with respect to applied m agnetic ux (the sm all

o�set seen in the data is m ost likely due to the Earth’s m agnetic �eld,since the area ofthe

interferom eterloopsislarge).

The solid curves in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) show the therm opower as a function ofthe dc

currentapplied through both �eld coils,in thein-phase(Fig.4(a))and out-of-phase(Fig.4(b))

con�gurations.Aswith the electricalresistance,the am plitude ofthe therm opoweroscillations

decreased drastically atlow tem peratures,consistent with the energy scale being setagain by

E c. Consequently,these therm opower data were taken at a tem perature of0.79 K .Although

the am plitudes of the therm opower oscillations in the two con�gurations are approxim ately

7



Figure4:Therm opower(solid line)and resistance(dashed line)oscillationsasa function ofthe

dccurrentsthrough the�eld coils,calibrated in unitsofthenum berofux quanta through one

loop: (a) the in-phase con�guration and (b) the out-of-phase con�guration. The dotted line

represents the resistance oscillations m easured as sending a dc current through only one �eld

coil.Thetherm opowerism easured atT = 0:79 K ;theresistance ism easured atT = 0:93 K .

the sam e,the shape ofthe curves is quite di�erent. The oscillation waveform for the out-of-

phase con�guration isquite non-sinusoidal;furtherm ore,com paring the therm opowercurve to

the resistance curves,itcan be seen thatthe therm opowerin the out-of-phase con�guration is

antisym m etric with respectto the ux.Aswe pointed outearlier,thiscon�guration issim ilar

to the‘parallelogram ’interferom eter(which also showsan antisym m etrictherm opower),in that

there isa supercurrentin the path ofthe therm alcurrent.In contrast,the therm opowercurve

forthe in-phase con�guration shown in Fig. 4(a) ism ore sinusoidal,and itissym m etric with

respectto the applied ux. Itshould be em phasized thatthese two therm opowercurves were

taken from the sam e device,m erely by changing how the ux (and hence the supercurrents)

are distributed in the sam ple. Thisshowsthatthe sym m etry ofthe therm powerisintim ately

related to whetherornotsupercurrentows along the path ofthe therm alcurrent. However,

atpresent,wedo notknow how the supercurrentcouplesto the therm opower.

IV . Sum m ary

W e �nd that phase-dependent therm opower oscillations in a proxim ity-coupled norm al

m etalsystem are closely related to the supercurrent in such device, as predicted by recent

theoreticalwork. The sym m etry ofthe therm opower oscillations can be either sym m etric or

antisym m etric depending on the distribution ofthe supercurrent.However,the detailed m ech-

anism ofthecoupling ofthetherm opowerto thesupercurrentstillneedsto bedeterm ined.W e

also observethattheam plitudeoftherm opoweroscillationsisrelated to thecorrelation energy

E c ofthe system . As was found before,the am plitude ofthe therm opower oscillations shows

a non-m onotonic dependence on the tem perature,showing a m axim um at som e interm ediate

tem peratureT.Theexperim entsdiscussed heresuggestthatthistem peratureisrelated to the

8



correlation energy ofthesam ple,Tm ax � E c=kB .
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